Assessment of lipid peroxidation associated with lung damage induced by oxidative stress. In vivo and in vitro studies.
The lung thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBA-RS) content and the amount of ethane exhaled, two potential markers of the lipid peroxidation process, were measured in rats following intratracheal administration of chemicals stimulating the production of free radicals, i.e. paraquat, phorbol myristate acetate and ferrous ions. Five hours after treatment, autopsy revealed gross pulmonary damage but the lung TBA-RS and the ethane exhalation were not different from control animals. On the contrary, a large increase in ethane production was observed 2 hr after intraperitoneal administration of the hepatotoxic carbon tetrachloride. In vitro, incubation of lung and liver homogenates from control rats with ferrous iron led to the development of a lipid peroxidation process in both tissues but the accumulation of TBA-RS and ethane was much lower with homogenates from lung as compared to liver tissue. Those results suggest that the lung may be more resistant than the liver to the initiation and/or propagation of a lipid peroxidation process. The possibility that others markers than ethane and TBA-RS are more appropriate to detect this process in the lung must also be considered.